ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Dental caries is one of the most common diseases of childhood despite being largely preventable, with considerable sequels such as pain and tooth loss (1) . Epidemiological studies in Mexico have led to considering it a serious public dental health problem, with high prevalence and incidence in children of preschool and school ages as well as considerable unmet restorative treatment needs. Large socio-economic inequalities persist in dental caries distribution (2) (3) (4) (5) .
Based on Mexico's First National Caries Survey 2001, the mean number of decayed, missing or filled teeth in the permanent dentition (DMFT) at 12 years of age was 1.91 (IC 95% = 1.77, 2.05); caries prevalence was 58% [95% CI = 55.7, 60.3] (6). Approximately 70-75% of adolescents present with dental caries at age 19 years, with an average of four carious teeth (7, 8) . Public health fluoridation in Mexico has been based on fluoridated domestic salt: between 1991 and 1993 a National Programme was developed and implemented, and by 1995 the programme became official health policy (9) .
At a more individualized level, access to professional dental care affords more opportunities for prevention manoeuvers to be tailored to the individual patient (10) . Periodic dental visits have been recommended by various medical and dental organizations; for example, the American Academy of Pediatrics and the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry currently recommend that an initial oral evaluation must be scheduled within six months of the eruption of the first tooth and before 12 months of age (11, 12) . Subsequent examinations should take place at least twice a year. One implicit assumption derived from this schedule is that both preventive and minimally invasive interventions may be optimized for the paediatric patient. While official recommendations for the Mexican environment are lacking, studies in Mexico have shown that oral health services are commonly underutilized by children and adolescents, including preventive services (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . A recent study showed that substantial proportions of 12-year olds have not had any contact with a dental professional (17) , thereby reducing the likelihood of maintaining good oral health or reversing early-stage caries. It appears important to delineate what non-clinical features are associated with increased or decreased likelihood of timely use of oral health services: a social gradient for health has been generally accepted to exist for both general health and oral health aspects. However, published information specific to the Mexican environment is sparse. The aim of the present study was to identify the existence and determine the prevalence of socio-economic inequalities in the patterns of professional administration [based in the dental office] of topical fluoride in school age children.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS Population, sample and study design
This study is part of a larger project measuring various oral health indicators among schoolchildren in Campeche, Mexico. Some aspects and methodological details have been previously published (18) (19) (20) public elementary schools was conducted. The mothers of the children were contacted and apprised of the design and components of the study -including an oral examination for their children and signing of an informed consent letter. Children were excluded from the study for any of the following reasons: a) were younger than six years or over 13 years old, b) had a systemic illness that would compromise oral health, c) refused to undergo the oral examination, and d) had fixed orthodontic appliances. The final sample was 1644.
Data collection, variables of the study and creation of indicators
Using a questionnaire addressed to the mothers, demographic, socio-economic and oral health behaviour variables were collected. The dependent variable in this analysis was the prevalence of topical fluoride application administered by a dental professional during the year prior to the study, which was categorized as: 0 = not in the last year, and 1 = at least once during the year prior to the study. The independent variables were gender, age, family size, frequency of tooth brushing, as well as maximum levels of education and the occupation of both parents.
Using educational level and occupation of parents, children were assigned a socio-economic position (SEP), based on principal component analysis [polychoric correlation, which allows to incorporate categorical variables]. Two indicators, one for parental education (SEP1) and another for occupation (SEP2) were generated, explaining 70.9% and 56.8% of the variability, respectively.
Statistical analysis
In the univariate analysis, we calculated frequencies and percentages for categorical variables and mean ± standard deviation for continuous variables. Then, in the bivariate analyses, we used logistic regression. We subsequently conducted a multivariate binary logistic regression analysis to estimate the strength of association between having had any topical application of fluoride during the year prior to the study and the independent variables, expressed as odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals; p-values were considered statistically significant if less than 0.05. In order to control for confounding factors, we included in the final model those variables that in bivariate analyses had a value of p < 0.25. We estimated the variance inflation factor (VIF) to detect and avoid multicollinearity between independent variables. The model was fitted using the goodness of the fit test of Hosmer and Lemeshow, using a cut-off of p < 0.10 as an appropriate adjustment. Confidence intervals were calculated using robust standard errors (21) . Since data were from children attending the same elementary schools (cluster), we assumed that the observations within these clusters could be correlated while observations between clusters would not. Analyses were performed using the STATA 9.0 statistical programme.
Ethical aspects
This study complied with the specifications for the protection of research participants and adhered to the ethical regulations in force at the Autonomous University of Campeche, Mexico, and the principles of Helsinki. Parents/guardians of the participants signed an informed consent letter; data were treated confidentially.
RESULTS

Basic results
Descriptive results are in Table I . The sample included in this study were 1644 schoolchildren, 6 to 13 years old; 50.9% were boys. Overall mean age was 9.06 ± 2.02 years. On average, fathers had 7.00 years of schooling and mothers had 6.56. The average number of children per family was 3.65. Socio-economics position variables [occupation and education of parents] were divided in half as high and low. A 49.8% prevalence of tooth brushing (at least once per day) among schoolchildren was reported. Based on reports from the mother, only 11.5% (95% CI 9.9, 13.0) of the children received at least one topical application of fluoride by a dental professional in the year prior to the study. Please note that the dental hygiene profession in Mexico is virtually non-existent with dentists delivering services that usually make-up the scope of clinical care for dental hygienists in the USA and Canada.
Bivariate results
Results of bivariate analyses are in Table II . Family size was larger among the sub-group who was less likely to have received topical applications of fluoride, compared to those children more likely to have this clinical service in the preceding year (p < 0.05).
Prevalence of at least one topical fluoride application in the previous year was higher in the group that brushed teeth more times per day than among those who brushed less frequently (12.3 vs 9.1, p < 0.001). A 12.7% prevalence of topical fluoride application was observed among those children of higher SEP [in terms of occupation], compared to 10.5% prevalence among those of low SEP (p < 0.01).
Statistically significant differences in the frequency of topical application of fluoride by a dentist in the previous year were not found for age, gender, or schooling SEP. 
Multivariate results
The odds of having a topical fluoride application by a dentist in the year prior to the study were higher (OR = 1.62, 95% CI = 1.22, 2.15) among those who stated they brushed their teeth at least once a day compared to those who admitted brushing their teeth less often. The probability of having fluoride administered to the child was higher in families with better SEP [occupation] (OR = 1.26, 95% CI = 1.06, 1.50) than among those of lower SEP. Statistically significant differences in the frequency of topical application of fluoride by a dentist in the previous year were not found for age, gender, schooling SEP, or number of children in the family.
DISCUSSION
Only 11.5% of children had received at least one fluoride topical application by a dentist in the previous year; those children who brushed their teeth more frequently and those who had better socio-economic position [as measured by parental occupations] were more likely to receive the application. These trends are important to gauge overall potential for caries prevention as it has been well-established that use of fluoride technologies is associated with a decline in dental caries around the world (22) .
Because of the post-eruptive pathway of action generally accepted for fluorides to prevent caries, the use of topical fluoride may afford additional coverage for people in either industrialized countries or in less-developed countries, usually taking into consideration personal caries risk (23, 24) . While the decline in dental caries within some population groups in many countries is in itself encouraging, it is worthwhile to keep in perspective international differences for patterns of dental visits. In developed countries regular dental visits are often associated with lower caries risk (25) , whereas in several Latin American countries (including Mexico) it has been observed that more frequent or recent dental visits may be associated with higher caries rates (26, 27) presumably due to differences in the reasons for using dental services. Visits to the dentist for preventive reasons, such as to receive topical fluoride applications, make-up a small proportion of the services provided in publicly funded health facilities and in private practice in Mexico (13−17) . In countries such as Nicaragua, only 3.1% of schoolchildren ages 6-12 years had dental visits for preventive reasons (28) . The driving forces for seeking dental care appear to be moderated by behaviours derived from parental characteristics.
Ideally, health services targeting a population group should be designed based on the health profile and healthcare needs [access and utilization equality considerations] and incorporate the ability to pay at point of service [financial equality considerations] (29). The reality is that many persons with unmet needs do not seek regular dental care because of financial limitations to purchase care at point of service (30) . This is a major challenge to the Mexican healthcare system: to reduce oral health disparities regardless of reasons being attributed to behavioural or socio-economic factors. The social gradient in accessing topical fluoride services we have outlined in the present study resembles other reports that substantiate consistent patterns of social gradient governing oral health features (31, 32) and access to dental care (32, 33) . At the extreme of the SEP spectrum, barriers posed by the cost of dental care can be nearly impossible to overcome (34) .
Adherence to a consistent pattern of tooth brushing with fluoride toothpaste is widely credited with being efficacious, cost-effective and acceptable to most (35) . Our finding that better self-reported patterns of tooth brushing were associated with a higher likelihood of having received a topical fluoride application in the preceding year substantiates the perception that health behaviours may be 'bundled' in positive and negative arrays (31, 33) . Data and results from the present study must be cautiously interpreted to avoid making unwarranted extrapolation of conclusions. Because of its cross-sectional nature, the present study may not allow drawing causeeffect inferences; the temporality of the variables observed cannot be unequivocally established, as longitudinal study designs could allow. Any retrospective data collection by means of self-reported data is open to recall bias; while often used for health research surveys, we cannot establish how likely some participants might under-state or over-state their behaviours. Despite these potential weaknesses, this is probably the first research study addressing prevalence of topical fluoride applications on schoolchildren in Mexico, as well as the associated factors moderating such experiences.
In conclusion, only 11.5% of children surveyed had experience of clinical delivery of topical fluoride by a dental professional in the preceding year. Children whose mothers indicated they had better tooth brushing patterns and whose socio-economic position was deemed to be better, had a higher likelihood of receiving this standard preventive manoeuver. Strategies aiming at eliminating such disparities across the socio-economic spectrum are necessary if this population group is to follow recommended frequency schedules for topical fluoride applications.
